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No. 313. EXCHANGE OF NOTES’ CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT BETWEEN BELGIUM AND THE UNITED
KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRE-
LAND REGARDING COMPENSATION FOR WAR DAM-
AGE. BRUSSELS, 7 JUNE1948

- BRITISH EMBASSY, ~RUSSELS

June7th, 1948
N°184.
39/10/40.

Monsieurle Ministre,

On the conclusionof the informal negotiationson the subjectof compen-
sation for war damageincurred in Belgium and in the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Northern Ireland, I have the honour to proposeto Your
Excellency, under instructionsfrom His Majesty’s Principal Secretaryof State
for Foreign Affairs, that an agreementshould now be concludedbetweenthe
Governmentof the UnitedKingdom of GreatBritain andNorthernIreland,and
the Belgian Governmentin the following terms:

(1) Under the laws and regulationsin force or which may come into
force in the United Kingdom in iespectof compensationfor damageto or loss
of their propertyin the UnitedKingdoiti as a resultof the war, equaltreatment
is andshall be,grantedto Belgiannationalsto that accorde4to British nationals.

(2) (a) Under the law of the 1St October, 1947, and the regulationsin
force or which may comeinto force in Belgium in r~speètof compensationfor
damageto or loss of their propertyin Belgium as aresultof the war, the Belgian
Governmentshall grant to British nationalstreatmentas regardscompensation
equalto that accordedto Belgiannationalsin respectof similar loss or damage.

(b) Provided,howevér,thatas the lawoflst October,1947, exceptsfrom
the generalprinciple of territoriality war damagesustainedby Belgian ships and
vessels,the provisionsof Belgianwar damagelegislationregardingcompensation

2Came into force on 7 June 1948, by the exchangeof the said notes.
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for war damageto ships and vesselsshallnot apply to such damagecausedto
British or vesselson Belgian territory or in Belgian territorial waters.

(c) Declarationsof the nature and the estimatedvalue of their total
property as at the 9th October, 1944, for the purposeof claims under the
provisions of sub-paragraph(a) of this paragraphshall be madeby British
nationalsin the sameway as such Declarationsare requiredto be madeby
Belgian nationals.

(d) Claimsby British nationalsunderthe provisionsof sub-paragraph(a)
of this paragraphshallbesubmittedto the appropriateBelgian authoritieswithin
threemonths after the date of publicationof the text of this agreementin the
Moniteurbeige. No claim submittedafter the expirationof this period of three
monthsshall be entitled to the benefit of this agreement.

(3) In the presentagreement:

(a) The expression “British nationals” means all British subjects and
British protectedpersonsbelongingto the United Kingdom of GreatBritain and
Northern Irelandor to anyterritory for whoseinternationalrelationstheGovern-
ment of the United Kingdom is responsible.

(b) The expression“Belgian nationals”meansBelgiansubjectsbelonging
to the Kingdomof Belgium, to the Belgian Congoor to the territoriesof Ruanda-
Urundi.

(c) The term “nationals” also includes all legal persons,partnershipsor
associationsderiving their status as such from the laws in force in the United
Kingdom, in Belgium or in any of the territoriesmentionedin sub-paragraphs
(a) and (b) of this paragraph.

2. If the foregoingprovisionsare acceptableto the Belgian Government,
I havethe honourto suggestthat the presentNote andYour Excellency’sreply
in similar termsshallbe regardedas constitutingan agreementbetweenthe two
Governmentswhich shall take effect from this day’s date.

I avail myselfof this opportunity, Monsieurle Ministre, to renewto Your
Excellencythe assuranceof my highestconsideration.

(Signed) W. H. MONTAGU-POLLOOK

His Excellency Monsieur P.-H. Spaak,G.C.M.G.

No. 313
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II

DEPARTMENT OF EXTERNAL TRADE

- 7 June 1948
B/GEOtTR/V/1 60/41.331. -

Your Excellency, - -

By letter No. 184 dated7 June 1948 you proposedthat an agreement
shouldbe concludedin the following termsfor the reciprocalsettlementof war
damagesustainedby British nationalsin Belgium and by Belgian nationalsin
the UnitedKingdom of GreatBritain andNorthern Ireland:

(1) Under thelaws andregulationsin forceor which maycomeinto force
in the United Kingdom in respectof compensationfor damageto or loss of
their property in the United Kingdom as aresultof the war, equaltreatmentis
andshall be grantedto Belgian nationalsto that accordedto British nationals.

(2) (a) Reciprocally under the Belgian Law of 1st October, 1947, and
the regulationsin force which may comeinto force in Belgium in respectof
compensationfor damageto or loss of their property in Belgium as a result of
the war, the Belgian Governmentshall grant to British nationalstreatment as
regardscompensationequalto that accordedto Belgian nationalsin respectof
similar loss or damage. - - -. -

Further in the applicationof the provisions of the last section of para-
graph 2 of Article 3 of the Belgian Law of 1st October, 1947, the capital
holdingsof British nationalsin BelgianCorporationsor Associationsshall receive-
treatmentequalto that accordedto the capital holdingsof Belgian nationals.

The same equality of treatment shall also be accordedin the case of
British nationalswho are membersof Belgian non-profit making Corporations
or Associations. -

(b) Provided,however,that as the law of 1st October,1947, exceptsfrom
the generalprincipal of territorial war damagesustainedby Belgian ships and
vessels,theprovisionsof Belgianwar damagelegislationregardingcompensation
for war damageto ships andvesselsshall not apply to such damagecausedto
British ships or vesselson Belgianterritory or in Belgian territorial waters.

(c) Declarationsof the natureand the estimated value of their total
property as at the 9th October, 1944, for the purposeof claims under the
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provisions of sub-paragraph(a) of this paragraphshall be madeby British
nationalsin thesamewayassuchDeclarationsarerequiredto bemadeby Belgian
nationals.

(d) Claims by British nationalsunder theprovisionsof sub-paragraph(a)
of thisparagraphshallbe submittedto the appropriateBelgian authoritieswithin
threemonthsafter the date of publicationof the text of this agreementin the
Moniteur beige. No claim submittedafter the expirationof this period of three
monthsshall be entitled to the benefit of this agreement.

(3) In the presentagreement:

(a) The expression“British nationals”meansall BritishsubjectsandBritish
protectedpersons belonging to the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
NorthernIrelandor to anyterritory for whoseinternationalrelationsthe Goyern-
ment of the United Kingdom is responsible.

(b) The expression“Belgian nationals” meansBelgian subjectsbelonging
to the Kingdomof Belgium,to the Belgian Congoor to the territoriesof Ruanda-
Urundi.

(c) The term “nationals” also includes all legal persons,partnershipsor
associationsderiving their statusas such from the laws in force in the United
Kingdom, in Belgium or in any of the territoriesmentionedin sub-paragraphs
(a) and (b) of this paragraph.

I havethe honour to inform you thatthe Belgian Governmentsignifies its
acceptanceof the foregoingtext and regardsthis agreementas concludedon
today’s date.

I havethe honourto be, etc.

(Signed) SPAAK

His ExcellencySir George\-Villiam Rendel,KC.M.G.
British Ambassador,
Brussels
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